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Inflammation of gingival tissue (gingivitis) is an established risk factor for the development of periodontal disease and tooth loss (Lang et al. [2009](#jcpe12428-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}). It has been recognized since the 1960s that accumulation of plaque is the primary cause of gingivitis (Löe et al. [1965](#jcpe12428-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}). The dental plaque biofilm comprises colonizing bacterial species of the oral microflora that attach to the dental pellicle (protein film on the surface enamel). This can cause inflammatory changes in the gingival tissue, characterized by bleeding, redness and swelling (reviewed by Page & Kornman [1997](#jcpe12428-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, Rosan & Lamont [2000](#jcpe12428-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}).

The Adult Dental Health Survey, which was conducted in England, Wales and Northern Ireland in 2009 and involved over 6000 adults (Steele & O\'Sullivan [2011](#jcpe12428-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}), reported that 83% of dentate adults showed evidence of bleeding, calculus or periodontal pocketing (≥4 mm). Gingival bleeding on probing was recorded for 54% of all dentate adults and for 51% of those dentate adults who claimed to brush their teeth twice daily (Steele & O\'Sullivan [2011](#jcpe12428-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}). As many as 66% of dentate adults had visible plaque on at least one tooth and 65% of these subjects also had bleeding gums. In contrast, only 33% of those adults without visible plaque experienced gingival bleeding on probing (Steele & O\'Sullivan [2011](#jcpe12428-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}).

Mechanical methods of removing the adherent dental plaque biofilm, including brushing with manual or powered toothbrushes and regular adjunctive use of inter‐dental brushes and dental floss, have demonstrated some degree of effectiveness in reducing plaque and gingivitis (Slot et al. [2008](#jcpe12428-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [2012](#jcpe12428-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}, Sambunjak et al. [2011](#jcpe12428-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}, Yaacob et al. [2014](#jcpe12428-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"}). However, these methods are limited by their inability to access the most posterior teeth and their reliance on the individual\'s compliance, ability, technique and motivation (Warren & Chater [1996](#jcpe12428-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}). Use of oral care products formulated with anti‐plaque ingredients can also help to prevent development of the plaque biofilm. For example, toothpastes containing antimicrobial agents (e.g. triclosan and stannous fluoride) provide benefits compared with standard toothpastes (Gunsolley [2006](#jcpe12428-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, Gerlach & Amini [2012](#jcpe12428-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}). Mouthrinses containing antimicrobials, such as chlorhexidine and essential oils, have also demonstrated a significant effect on plaque and gingivitis when used as an adjunct to tooth brushing (Gunsolley [2006](#jcpe12428-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, Swango [2012](#jcpe12428-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}, Van Strydonck et al. [2012](#jcpe12428-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}, Boyle et al. [2014](#jcpe12428-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, Charles et al. [2014](#jcpe12428-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}). Although several systematic reviews provide evidence to support the effects of chlorhexidine mouthrinse (Van Leeuwen et al. [2011](#jcpe12428-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}, Van Strydonck et al. [2012](#jcpe12428-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}), it has been associated with an increase in staining scores with long‐term use (Van Strydonck et al. [2012](#jcpe12428-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}), which may impact on its utility. Studies on chlorhexidine mouthrinses containing anti‐discolouration agents have not demonstrated consistent beneficial effects on plaque and gingivitis (Bernardi et al. [2004](#jcpe12428-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, Solis et al. [2011](#jcpe12428-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}, Van Maanen‐Schakel et al. [2012](#jcpe12428-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}, Li et al. [2014](#jcpe12428-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}). Alternative anti‐plaque mouthrinses would provide more options for longer term use.

Ethyl lauroyl arginate HCl (ethyl‐*N*‐dodecanoyl‐[l]{.smallcaps}‐arginate HCl; LAE) is a cationic surfactant that has been widely used as an antimicrobial agent/preservative in both food and food packaging (Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives [2009](#jcpe12428-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, Woodcock et al. [2009](#jcpe12428-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"}, Aznar et al. [2013](#jcpe12428-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}). In the context of oral health, LAE is thought to exert its effects by creating a barrier on teeth, thus preventing the adherence/attachment of plaque bacteria by physical means (Giertsen et al. [2007](#jcpe12428-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}). In a placebo‐controlled in situ study, 0.5% LAE‐containing mouthrinse exerted a strong plaque‐inhibitory effect, significantly reducing the number of bacteria adhering to a protein‐coated biosurface (Giertsen et al. [2007](#jcpe12428-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}). LAE is believed to reduce the enamel surface free energy (SFE) by coating dental surfaces ([US Patent Application 20100330136](#jcpe12428-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}; Johnson & Johnson, data on file). Low SFE has been associated with reduced plaque growth compared with surfaces with high SFE (Quirynen et al. [1990](#jcpe12428-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}). A plaque‐inhibiting effect has also been demonstrated in a clinical study of LAE‐containing toothpaste (Auschill et al. [2007](#jcpe12428-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}). In humans, LAE is rapidly metabolized to lauric acid and arginine, both naturally occurring dietary components (Hawkins et al. [2009](#jcpe12428-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}).

The objective of this 4‐week study was to evaluate the efficacy and safety of an experimental 0.15% LAE‐containing mouthrinse in reducing plaque and gingivitis when used as an adjunct to tooth brushing in subjects with mild‐to‐moderate gingivitis.

Materials and methods {#jcpe12428-sec-0006}
=====================

Study design {#jcpe12428-sec-0007}
------------

This randomized, examiner‐blind, parallel‐design, controlled, single‐centre study was conducted in the USA between 1 November and 2 December 2011. The primary objective was to compare the efficacy in reducing gingivitis and plaque of an experimental mouthrinse containing 0.15% LAE with that of a mouthrinse containing 5% hydroalcohol (negative control) after 4 weeks of use as adjuncts to tooth brushing. The secondary objective was to compare the efficacy of these mouthrinses in reducing gingivitis and plaque after 2 weeks' use and their ability to reduce gingival bleeding after 2 and 4 weeks' use. The study protocol was reviewed and approved by an institutional review board. The study was conducted in accordance with the protocol, the Abbreviated Investigational Device Exemption Regulations (21 CFR Part 812), International Conference on Harmonisation Harmonised Tripartite Guideline for Good Clinical Practice (1996), the Declaration of Helsinki (2000) and applicable local regulatory requirements and laws. The trial was registered in ClinicalTrials.gov as NCT01462110.

During the 4‐week study period, subjects made three visits to the clinic: on Day 1 (screening/baseline Visit 1), Day 15 ± 1 day (Visit 2) and Day 29 ± 1 day (Visit 3). Subjects were required to refrain from oral hygiene practices for 12--18 h and from eating, drinking or smoking for ≥4 h before study visits. Subjects were to refrain from using unassigned oral care products (including inter‐dental cleaning devices except for the removal of impacted food) or having any dental work done (except for emergency procedures) throughout the study. The dental examiner was blinded to treatment throughout the study period. Subjects received test materials in blinded packaging, although taste differences were perceivable upon product use. The sponsor provided blinded test materials; personnel dispensing the test products or supervising their use did not participate in the examination of subjects.

At the screening visit, qualifying subjects provided written informed consent before their participation in the study. Subjects completed a medical/dental history questionnaire and underwent an oral examination and evaluation for plaque, gingivitis and bleeding. Supragingival dental plaque was collected for microbiological analysis. Subjects then received dental prophylaxis to remove plaque (confirmed by disclosure), stains and calculus.

The subjects were randomly assigned to one of two treatment groups to receive either an experimental 0.15% LAE‐containing mouthrinse or a 5% hydroalcohol negative‐control mouthrinse (both manufactured by Johnson & Johnson Healthcare Products Division of McNeil‐PPC Inc., Skillman, NJ, USA). Subjects were assigned a unique randomization number, allocated sequentially by site staff, based on a randomization schedule provided by the study sponsor. Treatment allocations were made randomly (1:1) with a block size of two. All subjects received a standard fluoride toothpaste (Colgate^®^ Cavity Protection Toothpaste; manufactured by Colgate--Palmolive Company, New York, NY, USA) and a soft‐bristled toothbrush (Reach Advanced Design Toothbrush; distributed by Johnson & Johnson Healthcare Products Division of McNeil‐PPC, Inc.), instruction on oral hygiene, and diary cards. Subjects were instructed to brush their teeth twice daily in their usual manner and to rinse for 30 s after each brushing with 20 ml of their assigned mouthrinse. Subjects documented their use of the mouthrinse daily on their diary card. Use of the mouthrinse was supervised at Visits 1 and 2.

At Visits 2 and 3 subjects underwent assessment of plaque accumulation, gingival inflammation and gingival bleeding. Oral tissue examinations were also conducted. Supragingival plaque was collected from buccal surfaces for microbiological analysis at Visit 3. Subjects' compliance with study‐product usage instructions was assessed by review of their completed diary cards and by collecting and weighing mouthrinse bottles at Visits 2 and 3.

Three indices were used to assess clinical efficacy: the Turesky modification of the Quigley‐Hein Plaque Index (PI; Turesky et al. [1970](#jcpe12428-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}, Lobene et al. [1982](#jcpe12428-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}), the Modified Gingival Index (MGI; Lobene et al. [1986](#jcpe12428-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}) and the Bleeding Index (BI; Ainamo & Bay [1975](#jcpe12428-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, Saxton & van der Ouderaa [1989](#jcpe12428-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}). The co‐primary endpoints of the study were whole‐mouth mean PI score at Visit 3 (Week 4) and whole‐mouth mean MGI score at Visit 3. Secondary endpoints included whole‐mouth mean PI and MGI scores at Visit 2 (Week 2); whole‐mouth mean BI scores at Visits 2 and 3; and microbiological absolute and log counts for oral microbes derived from plaque samples collected at Visit 1 and Visit 3.

Subjects {#jcpe12428-sec-0008}
--------

Men and women aged ≥18 years and in good general health with signs of adequate oral hygiene (i.e. daily tooth brushing and no signs of oral neglect) were eligible for inclusion in the study. All subjects had to have: ≥20 natural teeth with scorable surfaces; a mean MGI score ≥1.95; a baseline mean PI score ≥1.95 for overnight plaque accumulation; and an absence of significant oral soft tissue pathology, periodontitis or extensive subgingival calculus.

Exclusion criteria included: a history of significant adverse events following use of oral hygiene products; conditions requiring prophylactic use of antibiotics before dental surgery according to United States' clinical practice; use of antibiotics, anti‐inflammatory or anti‐coagulant therapy or any medication that might interfere with efficacy evaluations in the 4 weeks before the study; regular use of anti‐plaque/‐gingivitis dental products within 2 weeks of the study; and any severe acute or chronic medical condition or laboratory abnormality that might pose a risk to the participant or interfere with interpretation of the results of the study.

Assessments {#jcpe12428-sec-0009}
-----------

All clinical assessments were performed by a qualified dental examiner. Subjects were assessed for adverse events, gingivitis, gingival bleeding and plaque, in that order.

Plaque accumulation was scored at all visits using the PI (Turesky et al. [1970](#jcpe12428-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}, Lobene et al. [1982](#jcpe12428-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}) for six surfaces (distobuccal, midbuccal, mesiobuccal, distolingual, midlingual and mesiolingual) of all scorable teeth after disclosing (0: no plaque; 1: separate flecks or discontinuous band of plaque at the gingival margin; 2: thin \[up to 1 mm\] continuous band of plaque at the gingival margin; 3: band of plaque wider than 1 mm but less than one‐third of surface; 4: plaque covering more than one‐third but less than two‐thirds of surface; 5: plaque covering more than two‐thirds of surface). Gingivitis was assessed at all visits on the buccal and lingual marginal gingivae and inter‐dental papillae of all scorable teeth using the MGI (0: normal; 1: mild inflammation of any point of the gingival unit; 2: mild inflammation of the entire gingival unit; 3: moderate inflammation of the gingival unit; 4: severe inflammation of the gingival unit; Lobene et al. [1986](#jcpe12428-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}). Gingival bleeding was assessed at all visits. A periodontal probe (0.5 mm diameter tip) was inserted into the gingival crevice and swept distal to mesial at a 60° angle while maintaining contact with the sulcular epithelium. Four areas around each tooth were assessed (distobuccal, midbuccal, midlingual and mesiolingual). Bleeding was recorded using the gingival BI (0: absence after 30 s; 1: bleeding after 30 s; 2: immediate bleeding; Ainamo & Bay [1975](#jcpe12428-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, Saxton & van der Ouderaa [1989](#jcpe12428-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}) 30 s after an entire surface (e.g., buccal) in each quadrant was probed.

Plaque samples were collected, using a sterile curette, from the buccal surfaces of teeth 2--8 in the upper right quadrant by a trained dental professional at Visits 1 and 3 following the clinical assessments. Microbiological assessment of the plaque samples using DNA:DNA hybridization was conducted to assess shifts in the oral microflora. DNA isolated from the bacteria in the plaque samples was fixed in lanes to nylon membranes using a MiniSlot™ 60 device (Immunetics, Cambridge, MA, USA) and hybridized by checkerboard hybridization (Socransky et al. [2004](#jcpe12428-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}) in a Miniblotter 45 (Immunetics) to digoxigenin‐labelled whole genomic DNA probes for 41 species. The bacterial species recognized by the probes were categorized as shown in Table [1](#jcpe12428-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}. DNA probes were detected using an antibody to digoxigenin conjugated with alkaline phosphatase, and chemifluorescence detection. Signals were detected using AttoPhos substrate (Amersham Life Sciences, Arlington Heights, IL, USA) and read with a Storm Fluoroimager (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). Standards for each species were included at a concentration of 10^5^ and 10^6^ cells on the membrane as controls. The assay sensitivity was adjusted to permit detection of 10^4^ cells of a given species by adjusting the concentration of the DNA probe. Signals were converted to absolute counts by comparison with the standards on the same membrane. Failure to detect a signal was recorded as zero.

###### 

Bacterial species detected by genomic DNA probes in DNA:DNA hybridization analysis of dental plaque samples

  ------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------
  Actinomyces species                        
  *Actinomyces gerencseriae*                 *Actinomyces naeslundii*
  *Actinomyces israelii*                     *Actinomyces viscosus*
  Purple complex                             
  *Actinomyces odontolyticus*                *Veillonella parvula*
  Yellow complex                             
  *Streptococcus gordonii*                   *Streptococcus oralis*
  *Streptococcus intermedius*                *Streptococcus sanguinis*
  *Streptococcus mitis*                      *Streptococcus mutans*
  Green complex                              
  *Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans*    *Capnocytophaga sputigena*
  *Capnocytophaga gingivalis*                *Eikenella corrodens*
  *Capnocytophaga ochracea*                  
  Red complex                                
  *Bacteroides forsythus*                    *Treponema denticola*
  *Porphyromonas gingivalis*                 
  Orange complex                             
  *Campylobacter gracilis*                   *Fusobacterium nucleatum ss vincentii*
  *Campylobacter rectus*                     *Fusobacterium periodonticum*
  *Campylobacter showae*                     *Parvimonas micra*
  *Eubacterium nodatum*                      *Prevotella intermedia*
  *Fusobacterium nucleatum ss nucleatum*     *Prevotella nigrescens*
  *Fusobacterium nucleatum ss polymorphum*   *Streptococcus constellatus*
  Other species                              
  *Eubacterium saburreum*                    *Selenomonas noxia*
  *Gemella morbillorum*                      *Streptococcus anginosus*
  *Neisseria mucosa*                         *Treponema socranskii*
  *Prevotella melaninogenica*                *Leptotrichia buccalis*
  *Propionobacterium acnes*                  
  ------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------
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Safety {#jcpe12428-sec-0010}
------

Oral examinations of the buccal and sublingual mucosa, lips/labial mucosa, mucobuccal fold, gingiva, tongue, hard and soft palate, uvula, oropharynx, teeth and dental restorations were conducted at each visit to monitor oral tolerability. Emergent or worsening adverse events were recorded at each recall visit, after a review of medical history and a thorough examination of the oral cavity. Abnormalities, such as lip bites, food burns and traumatic ulcers, that were not considered clinically significant by the investigator were not recorded as adverse events. The safety analysis was conducted on all randomized subjects who used at least one dose of the study products. The number and proportion of subjects experiencing adverse events throughout the study period were summarized according to the Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities System Organ Class and Preferred Term Version 14.1.

Statistical analyses {#jcpe12428-sec-0011}
--------------------

The planned sample size of 40 subjects in each treatment group was based on estimates of standard deviations and means from a 4‐week pilot study, and provides 95% power to detect a difference in means of 0.102 (assuming a standard deviation of 0.125) for whole‐mouth mean PI and whole‐mouth mean MGI at the 0.05 level of significance (two‐sided).

Demographics and baseline characteristics were compared betweenV treatment groups using analysis of variance or a chi‐squared test. Fisher\'s exact test was used instead of a chi‐squared test if the number of subjects was sufficiently small.

The primary and secondary efficacy analyses were based on the full analysis set (i.e. randomized subjects who used at least one dose of study product and had at least one post‐baseline efficacy assessment) using an analysis of covariance with treatment as a factor and corresponding baseline value as the covariate. All comparisons were made at a two‐sided 0.05 significance level. Microbiological counts for each category of oral microbe were reported using summary statistics. For this study, data imputations were not performed as the number of missing data was expected to be negligible.

Results {#jcpe12428-sec-0012}
=======

Eighty‐seven subjects were randomized to the two study treatments: 43 to receive the 0.15% LAE mouthrinse and 44 to receive the negative control. Eighty‐six subjects completed the study. One subject in the control group experienced a serious adverse event (testicular swelling, unrelated to the mouthrinse) and discontinued study treatment. Subject disposition in the study is shown in Fig. [1](#jcpe12428-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}. The majority of the subjects who participated in the study were female and non‐smokers. The demographic and baseline variables of the two study groups are shown in Table [2](#jcpe12428-tbl-0002){ref-type="table-wrap"}; no statistically significant differences were noted between the groups.

###### 

Demographics and baseline characteristics (all randomized subjects)

  Parameter                                   0.15% LAE mouthrinse (*n *=* *43)   0.5% hydroalcohol control mouthrinse (*n *=* *44)
  ------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
  Age, mean (range), years                    34.0 (21--52)                       35.6 (18--61)
  Sex, *n* (%)                                                                    
  Male                                        13 (30.2)                           21 (47.7)
  Female                                      30 (69.8)                           23 (52.3)
  Race, *n* (%)                                                                   
  White                                       26 (60.5)                           23 (52.3)
  Black                                       9 (20.9)                            14 (31.8)
  Asian                                       3 (7.0)                             3 (6.8)
  Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander   4 (9.3)                             4 (9.1)
  American Indian or Alaskan native           1 (2.3)                             0
  Non‐smoker, *n* (%)                         37 (86.0)                           40 (90.9)
  Whole‐mouth scores, mean (SD)                                                   
  PI                                          2.93 (0.29)                         3.00 (0.22)
  MGI                                         2.17 (0.11)                         2.20 (0.10)
  BI                                          0.13 (0.06)                         0.14 (0.06)

BI, Bleeding Index; LAE, ethyl lauroyl arginate; MGI, Modified Gingival Index; PI, Plaque Index; SD, standard deviation.
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![Disposition of subjects in the study. LAE, ethyl lauroyl arginate.](JCPE-42-740-g001){#jcpe12428-fig-0001}

After 4 weeks of use, the 0.15% LAE‐containing mouthrinse was associated with a statistically significantly greater reduction from baseline in the whole‐mouth mean PI score compared with the control mouthrinse, with a between‐treatment difference in the least squares means of 1.23 (95% confidence interval \[95% CI\]: 1.07, 1.39), equating to a 42.6% greater reduction *versus* control (*p *\<* *0.001; Table [3](#jcpe12428-tbl-0003){ref-type="table-wrap"}). The reduction in the whole‐mouth mean MGI score was also statistically significantly greater with the LAE mouthrinse (difference: 0.23 \[95% CI: 0.19, 0.28\]; 10.7% reduction compared with the control; *p *\< 0.001). Statistically significant differences in whole‐mouth mean PI and MGI scores between the 0.15% LAE mouthrinse and control mouthrinse, in favour of the LAE mouthrinse, were also evident after 2 weeks of treatment (Table [3](#jcpe12428-tbl-0003){ref-type="table-wrap"}).

###### 

Whole‐mouth mean PI,MGI and BI scores (full analysis set)

  Assessment                                  0.15% LAE mouthrinse (*n *=* *43)                     0.5% hydroalcohol control mouthrinse (*n *=* *44)
  ------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
  Whole‐mouth PI score                                                                              
  Baseline mean (SD)                          2.93 (0.29)                                           3.00 (0.22)
  Week 2 adjusted mean (SE)                   2.02 (0.07)[a](#jcpe12428-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}   2.85 (0.07)
  Reduction *versus* control (95% CI) \[%\]   0.83 (0.64, 1.02) \[29.1\]                            --
  Week 4 adjusted mean (SE)                   1.66 (0.06)[a](#jcpe12428-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}   2.89 (0.06)
  Reduction *versus* control (95% CI) \[%\]   1.23 (1.07, 1.39) \[42.6\]                            --
  Whole‐mouth MGI score                                                                             
  Baseline mean (SD)                          2.17 (0.11)                                           2.20 (0.10)
  Week 2 adjusted mean (SE)                   2.08 (0.01)[a](#jcpe12428-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}   2.18 (0.01)
  Reduction *versus* control (95% CI) \[%\]   0.11 (0.07, 0.14) \[4.8\]                             --
  Week 4 adjusted mean (SE)                   1.96 (0.01)[a](#jcpe12428-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}   2.19 (0.01)
  Reduction *versus* control (95% CI) \[%\]   0.23 (0.19, 0.28) \[10.7\]                            --
  Whole‐mouth BI score                                                                              
  Baseline mean (SD)                          0.13 (0.06)                                           0.14 (0.06)
  Week 2 adjusted mean (SE)                   0.08 (0.01)[a](#jcpe12428-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}   0.12 (0.01)
  Reduction *versus* control (95% CI) \[%\]   0.04 (0.03, 0.06) \[36.3\]                            --
  Week 4 adjusted mean (SE)                   0.06 (0.01)[a](#jcpe12428-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}   0.12 (0.01)
  Reduction *versus* control (95% CI) \[%\]   0.06 (0.04, 0.08) \[50.9\]                            --

*p *\<* *0.001 *versus* control (based on analysis of covariance model).

BI, Bleeding Index; CI, confidence interval; LAE, ethyl lauroyl arginate; MGI, Modified Gingival Index; PI, Plaque Index; SD, standard deviation; SE, standard error.
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In the gingival bleeding assessment (Table [3](#jcpe12428-tbl-0003){ref-type="table-wrap"}), the 0.15% LAE‐containing mouthrinse was associated with statistically significantly greater reductions from baseline in whole‐mouth mean BI score (*p *\<* *0.001) at both Weeks 2 and 4 compared with the control. At Week 2, a 36.3% reduction in the proportion of bleeding sites was observed compared with the control group (0.077 *versus* 0.121; difference 0.04 \[95% CI: 0.03, 0.06\]). At Week 4, a 50.9% reduction in the proportion of bleeding sites was observed compared with the control group (0.058 *versus* 0.119; difference 0.06 \[95% CI: 0.04, 0.08\]). All bleeding scores were either 0 or 1 in both treatment groups across all study visits. Therefore, in this study, the mean scores were equivalent to proportions of bleeding sites. Microbiological analysis of the plaque samples collected at baseline and Week 4 (Visit 3) revealed no significant compositional changes in the oral microflora. Total microbiological counts (log~10~) of complexes at baseline and Week 4 were similar for both treatment groups, with most differences within 0.5 log (Fig. [2](#jcpe12428-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}a). Proportions of each complex were also similar at baseline and Week 4 (Fig. [2](#jcpe12428-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}b), with the exception of the purple complex, which was slightly less common at Week 4 than at baseline following treatment with both the LAE‐containing mouthrinse (4.19% *versus* 5.43% respectively) and the control mouthrinse (5.12% *versus* 7.86% respectively); and the orange complex, which was slightly more common at Week 4 than at baseline (23.82% *versus* 16.87% respectively) in the LAE‐containing mouthrinse group.

![Microbiological analysis of supragingival plaque collected at baseline and after 4 weeks of treatment with 0.15% LAE‐containing mouthrinse or 0.5% hydroalcohol control mouthrinse. (a) Total microbiological counts (log~10~) for each complex of bacterial species; (b) Summary of percentage of counts represented by each complex. For details of bacterial species detected by each category of probe, see Table [1](#jcpe12428-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}. LAE, ethyl lauroyl arginate.](JCPE-42-740-g002){#jcpe12428-fig-0002}

No adverse events related to oral soft tissue were recorded during the study in either treatment group. One subject who received the control mouthrinse experienced a serious adverse event of testicular swelling requiring hospitalization and discontinued from the study. This was related to testicular cancer and not to the use of the control mouthrinse. One subject who received the LAE‐containing mouthrinse experienced gastroenteritis. This was not considered to be related to the test product. The subject continued in the study and the gastroenteritis resolved. No incidences of tooth staining were recorded as adverse events. In both groups there were minor protocol deviations, but no violations associated with subject compliance.

Discussion {#jcpe12428-sec-0013}
==========

The findings of this 4‐week randomized controlled study show that twice‐daily use of an experimental 0.15% LAE‐containing mouthrinse as an adjunct to tooth brushing resulted in statistically significant reductions from baseline in plaque accumulation, gingivitis and bleeding after 2 and 4 weeks of use in subjects with mild‐to‐moderate gingivitis. Plaque was reduced by 42.6% (difference in least squares means of scores: 1.23 \[95% CI: 1.07, 1.39\] relative to the negative control by Week 4, and gingivitis reduced by 10.7% (difference 0.23 \[95% CI: 0.19, 0.28\]). Notably, a reduction in bleeding of 50.9% *versus* the negative control was evident after 4 weeks of use (difference 0.06 \[95% CI: 0.04, 0.08\]). The 0.15% LAE‐containing mouthrinse was well tolerated, with no adverse events affecting the oral soft tissue. Microbiological analysis of plaque samples obtained throughout the study indicated no microbial shift in the oral microflora tested, suggesting that there are no safety concerns with use of the 0.15% LAE‐containing mouthrinse when used over a 4‐week period. In addition, no tooth staining or taste alterations were reported as adverse events.

One drawback of the present study is its duration. A longer study (e.g. 6 months) would provide more information on the efficacy and safety of 0.15% LAE‐containing mouthrinse when used over the long term. In addition, no formal assessment of tooth staining or calculus was included in this study.

The effects of the mouthrinse are consistent with its proposed action of reducing the adhesion of dental plaque to the dental pellicle (Giertsen et al. [2007](#jcpe12428-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}). In a previous in situ study, in which subjects wore acrylic appliances containing protein‐coated discs on the buccal surface of their teeth, use of a 0.5% LAE‐containing mouthrinse three‐times daily significantly reduced the total number of bacteria and most of the taxa tested in plaque collected from the discs (Giertsen et al. [2007](#jcpe12428-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}).

The control of plaque, and the subsequent reduction in gingivitis, is a key goal in the maintenance of gingival and oral health (American Academy of Periodontology [2005](#jcpe12428-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}). Many factors influence oral health; some are controllable, e.g. tooth‐brushing time, frequency and duration, while others are difficult to control or change, e.g. host response, motivation and dexterity. For example, of those individuals who use dental floss, less than half utilize it correctly (Lang et al. [1995](#jcpe12428-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}). The efforts of dentists and hygienists to improve their patients' oral hygiene habits could be significantly assisted by the use of adjunctive oral care products, which are easy to use and help to mitigate the compliance/technique issues associated with inter‐dental cleaning (van der Ouderaa [1991](#jcpe12428-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, Warren & Chater [1996](#jcpe12428-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}). Ideally, an oral anti‐plaque agent should prevent biofilm formation yet have no adverse effects on the oral microflora.

In this study, the negligible changes in plaque and gingivitis levels in the control group effectively confirmed the lack of change in the subjects' mechanical plaque‐control practices. Any meaningful change in these levels (worsening or improvement) would suggest a change from their pre‐study habits; worsening in the control group would suggest that study instructions inhibited subjects' usual oral hygiene practices, while improvement in the control group would likely suggest greater compliance with the mechanical regimen. The fact that the control group started and completed the study with significant (and nearly identical) levels of plaque and gingivitis indicates that, in this population, brushing twice daily in their usual manner was not sufficient. This observation is also applicable to the general population. The results of this study thus demonstrate that mechanical oral hygiene alone does not adequately improve the gingival health of individuals with gingivitis. It is well recognized that mechanical cleaning is the most important component of oral hygiene; however, it only appears to maintain control at a certain level of plaque and gingivitis. Therefore, to improve upon an individual\'s "baseline level", a mouthrinse is a useful adjunct to mechanical home care. However, as with any therapeutic intervention, adequate compliance with recommended product usage is of paramount importance. It is recognized that compliance with rinsing twice a day, to achieve the added benefit, may represent a challenge to some individuals.

Therapeutic components of oral care rinses have been shown to be effective in reducing gingivitis in numerous clinical trials and systematic reviews (Wu & Savitt [2002](#jcpe12428-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"}, Zimmer et al. [2006](#jcpe12428-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"}, Van Leeuwen et al. [2011](#jcpe12428-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}, Van Strydonck et al. [2012](#jcpe12428-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}, Boyle et al. [2014](#jcpe12428-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}). More generalized use of chlorhexidine‐containing mouthrinses for plaque and gingivitis control is limited by the potential for poor compliance due to tooth staining and calculus formation with daily use (Charles et al. [2004](#jcpe12428-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}). There is therefore a need for daily‐use products with comparable efficacy but which lack these side effects. The results of this study suggest that the LAE‐containing mouthrinse may be a suitable alternative adjunctive treatment for the control of mild‐to‐moderate gingivitis in adults. The mechanism of action of LAE differs from chlorhexidine in that LAE has a physical effect by preventing attachment of bacteria to the pellicle (Giertsen et al. [2007](#jcpe12428-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}) rather than bactericidal or bacteriostatic effects. The surface‐active compound delmopinol, which is available as an antimicrobial mouthrinse, also binds to the pellicle and prevents adherence of dental plaque (Vassilakos et al. [1993](#jcpe12428-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}, Klinge et al. [1996](#jcpe12428-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, Addy et al. [2007](#jcpe12428-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, Boyle et al. [2014](#jcpe12428-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}).

In conclusion, the results of this study show that a mouthrinse containing 0.15% LAE used as an adjunct to tooth brushing was effective in the reduction of plaque, gingivitis and bleeding at both 2 and 4 weeks of use in subjects with mild‐to‐moderate gingivitis, and was well tolerated. Future longer term, randomized studies are warranted.

 {#jcpe12428-sec-0015}

Clinical Relevance*Scientific rationale for the study*: To investigate the efficacy and safety of an experimental mouthrinse containing ethyl lauroyl arginate (LAE) in treating mild‐to‐moderate gingivitis.*Principal findings*: Twice‐daily use of 0.15% LAE‐containing mouthrinse as an adjunct to tooth brushing for up to 4 weeks resulted in significantly lower levels of plaque and gingivitis, and significantly reduced bleeding compared with a negative‐control mouthrinse. At Week 4, a 50.9% reduction from baseline compared with the control group in the proportion of bleeding sites (0.058 *versus* 0.119; difference: 0.06, 95% confidence interval: 0.04, 0.08) was observed. Treatment was well tolerated and no shifts in the oral microflora were detected.*Practical implications*: A 0.15% LAE mouthrinse could represent an effective adjunct to tooth brushing for the control of gingivitis.
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